3. Meters shall be placed a minimum of 3' from any obstruction (sign post, mail box, fence, etc.). No trees shall be planted within 10', or large shrubs within 5', of the meter box. See W-18 for additional construction requirements.

4. For an older water service installation where a meter setter was not installed, customer's responsibility starts immediately past the water meter.

CITY OF NAPA RESPONSIBILITY
- City will maintain water system on this side of the meter setter
- Water lost on this side of meter setter will not be charged to the customer

PROPERTY OWNER'S RESPONSIBILITY
- Property owner is responsible for making all plumbing repairs on this side of the meter setter. The city will not make these repairs.
- Water lost on this side of meter setter will be billed to the customer.

NOTES
1. Curb adjacent sidewalk: meter installed at curb as shown. Backflow device installed behind sidewalk.
2. Meter box and service line shall be installed outside of driveways and driveway approaches.
3. Meters shall be placed a minimum of 3' from any obstruction (sign post, mail box, fence, etc.). No trees shall be planted within 10', or large shrubs within 5', of the meter box. See W-18 for additional construction requirements.
4. For an older water service installation where a meter setter was not installed, customer's responsibility starts immediately past the water meter.